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I Tlic Smoke of a Cranio Cigar Chases Care A way. Light One anil

Taste the Sweetness of Content.
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Our Best

- is that our competitors tell you that they will sell you 5
j"5 goods as good as ours. We need nothing hotter. But

E they don't tell you that they have Belmont Wilis- - 3?
key in hulk or Kaupakulua Wino in hulk, ho we Z2t

ZZ do. Z

We also carry lots of good things for the Holidays, rs
such as Peach Brandy,. Apricat Brandy, Cherries in IS

jE Creme di Mcnthe, Cooking Sherry and Braudy, all ZS
kinds of tahle Wines.

2Z Weare also Agents for Seattle and Primo Boers. jjjg

Sfc Your Holiday dinner Wont he comploto without
fc: something to help digest it: We have all kinds of

d Cocktails already mixed. Ring us up and we will tell jS
2Z you more ahout the good things we have. ZS

1 Maui Wine
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The Lahaina
Clms. M. Cooke, I'res. C. D. Lufkin,

R. A. Watlsworth, Director

te the the
AUGUST

RUSOURKS
Loans nud Discounts 36,037.82
United States Bonds 6,250.00
Premium on U. S. Bonds 220.00
Other Bonds (quickly convert) 12,110.00
.Cash and Due from Hanks....... 10.24S.8S
Furniture and fixtures 1 , 1 75.00
Due from U. S. Treasury 312.50

$ 66,354.20

TERRITORY OF HAWAII)
SS

COUNTY OF MAUI
I, C. D. I.ufkin, Cashier of the above

above statement is true to the best of my

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
J.

THE

Ciar

Recommendation

Stores.

& Liquor Co
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National Bank
Cashier Win. Henniiig, Vice-Pre-

W. h, Decoto, Director

Z2, 1907.

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 25,000.00
Surplus and Profits 2S9.30
Due to Banks 4,420.71
Circulation..- 6,250.00
Dividends Unpaid 30.00
Deposits 30,364.19

$ 66,354.20

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
knowledge and belief.

. D. LUFKIN, ashier .
30th day of August, 1907.

GARIA, Notary Public Sec. Jud. ircuit.

Report Comptroller of Currency

TALKING
ABOUT STOVES,

Will it not pay you to look into our lino lino of

GARLANDS, and got a stovo that will givo

you ahsoluto satisfaction. Yo have thorn in
all sizes, soiling as low as 10.00 and all along

up to $70.00. When you want something good

in tho stovo, lot us quoto you. "

E.O.HALL &S0N, Ltd,
HONOLULU. S

For Best Results Advertise in the
MAUI NEWS.

KEAWAKAPU CHURCH, MAKU-N-

KfiPAIRSD,

The old Kcawakapu Church at
Mnkcnn, has recently hcon put in
to repair under the direction of the
Maiii Aid Association. The beams
in the building that supported tho
roof were so badly rotten that when
they were thrown out, there was
hardly a cubit? foot that was good
even for fire wood.

At n cost of ?8()7.00, three four
ths ri which the Hawaiians them
selves raised, the roof and ceiling
of the building lias been entirely
reconstructed. Carbolencum was
used on all the joists and the
main beams, and the shingles were
dipped in oil. It is calculated
that these preservatives will save
eventually ten times the extra ex
penso that the church has now put
into tlic building.

J. Kauwekani, tho carpenter of
the Raymond Ranch bad the con
tract.

Messrs David Pokiniohcwa, Geo.
Kunakau, and Judge Guv S. Good
ness hae continually given their
aluable asMStanee to the Maui

Aid Association in the superinten
dence cf the reconstruction of the
building. There is the sum of
sonio .fGO.OO remaining for the
making of new benches and a new
lloor tit some future date.

The church properly is in the
trusteeship of the American Board
of Missions. This Hoard built the
church originally In the year 1832.

That F!ie Company Controversy

Mr. Editor,
In'your last issue you published an

editorial reflecting on. the attit. ile of
the boar, of i opreseutativrs of the
local fire department toward the
proposed second fire company for
Wailuku to be composed of our Jap
anese fellow townsmen, to which a
eply in time may not be amiss.
The question represented to the

local fire board resolved itself into
something like this: Is there anv
practical purpose to bo served by
creating a second fire company for
the town of Wailuku? That is the
meat in the nut shell from the point
of view taken by the majority of the
(ire hoard, the question of the per
itonei of said fife company was not
considered. The problem being stat-
ed, let's not play favorites hut look--

it tho situation itself for its solution.
I have not forgotten our actual

experience with handling a firo the
evening of July 25th last when a one-

story frame building opposite and to
the windward of the Malulani hospital
caught fire, and atone time threat-
ened to destroy the hospital and its
inmates. Promptly on receiving the
alarm Wailuku fire company number
one sp?d to the scene with hose cart
etc as fast as legs could carry the
liremen. Two lines of hose were laid
mil two streams of water turned on
the fire, but lack of pressures com-
pelled the firemen to shut off one
hydrant in order to be able to play
one effective stream onto tho fire.
You were there and aw that, Mr.
Editor, I was there and saw it. too.
What was there for a second fire
company to do, had there been a
second company in existence? A
second company would have been in
tho way and of httlo use.

Tho fire extinguished, the firemen
wont home conscious only of having
dono their duty. But that one
stream thov had turned on tho fire'
did some unthoughtof mischief to the
water system of tho twin towns of
Wailuku and, TCahului. It had sucked
drj the water mains and had so
deranged the water distribution
scheme thit Kahului residents could
get no water for their c: ITee the
morning after the Orel

Judging from that one practical
instance and present conditions there
seem to be no good reason for calling
Into existence a second fire company
for Wailuku to dispute with the pre
sent fire company the glory of hand-
ling the one effective stream that
could be drawn from the water mains
for fire fighting purposes.

Your illustration of two prudish
Boston ladies who refused to succor
a drowning man because ho was not
dressed properly is hardly to tho
point in this case. The, situation is
more like that of an enelosu e whore
In a dog in peaceable possession of a
bone is enjoying himself by gnawing
at it, frolicking with it or rolling
over it as the humor seizes hiin. And
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outsido the gdlo is another dog quite
over eager to get. tn, and alomj comes
a kind hearted, benevolent, well

meaning gentlemen whose sympathe-
tic feelings are moved at the ap-

parent misfortune of the dog left
outside and proposes much to the joy
of the festive street gamin to open
tho gate and let dog number two in,
oblivious of what might happen when
the two canines gets together and
dog number two canine like tries to
get a smell at that hone, a situation
likely to result in what some folks
consider a highly cr.tertaluing and
others again a mot disgraceful dog
fight. O

It is perhaps true that a second
firo company will enable the (ire de
partment to make a more imposing
turn out under its chief on parades,
drills, etc, but if that's tho argument
i tan to sec wherein the game is
worth tho candle.

Nevertheless, the petition from
our Japanese fellow townsmen has
been referred to tho supervisors who,
If tiey wish it, may appropriate tho
several thousand dollars needed for
additional quarters, hose and firo
equipments, and not forgetting to
provide for larger water mains to
enable two fire companies to play
one stream apiece at a fire.

Thanking you for the space, I re-

main,
Yours truly,

Cn'AS." WILCOX,
Member of the local "fire board."

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the Tao

Bakery will go out of business for the
present.

All parties holding bread tickets
are requested to present same tu the
undersigned who will redeem same
with cash.

AM parties indebted to the under
signed ore'requeMod to make settle
mcnt of their account to the under
signed. Dated November SO, 11)07

Iito Bakery.
M. A FERREIRA,

1. to. , 7 Proprietor,

No.' 8207.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP
tlic Kuldwin Nuiionnl li.ink of Kn
hutiii, ut Kciliului in tlic Ter. o!
Ilmvnll, nt the close ol business,
December P IslOY.

RESOURCES DOLLARS
Loans and Discounts 88,214 00
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured .
' 1,483'38

U. S. Bonds to secure
circulation 111,000 00

Premiums on U. S. Bonds 5U0 28
Bonds, securities, etc. 20;510 94
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures 3,418 2G

Duo from National Banks
(not reserve agents) 'f,;i(JG .04

Due from Stato Banks
and Bankers 242 26

Checks and other Cash
items 2,301 S3

Organizing Expenses 213 44
Notes of other National

Banks 142 00
Specio 31.0S7 05
Redemption fund with

U. S. Treasurer (5

of circulation) . G50 00

Total 170,190 48
LIABILITIES DOLLARS

Capital stock paid in 50,001) 00

National Bank notes
outstanding 13,000 00

Due to State Banks and
Bankers 9,409 39

Individual deposits subject
to check 05,158 43

.Demand certificates of

deposit 2G,031 10

Time certificates ol

deposit 0,211 02
Cashier's checks out

standing 290 54

Total 1T0.190 48
Tor. ol Hawaii, County of Maui, ss:
I, D. C. Lindsay, Cashier of the

above-nam- ed bank, do solemnly swear
that tho above statement is truo to
tho best of tny knowledge and belief.

D. C. LINDSAY.
Cashier.

CORRECT Attest:
II. P. BALDWIN )

J. N. S. WILLIAMS Directors
II. A. BALDWIN )

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 9th day of December, 1907. .

W. O. AIKEN,
Notary Public.

William Devornux "Red Dog" of
the Spalding Base Ball team made
Wailuku a call last Saturday while
on his way tu II Ho.

No. 5991.

REPORT OF T1JH CONDITION OF
the Fleot Nuttonnl liiinlt of Wl-luU- u,

itt Wullulai, In the Ter. o?
Ilnwtili, tit the close of business,
December :$rd, l!)OT.

RESOURCES DOLLARS
Loans and Discounts 132,779 03,
Overdrafts secured and

unsecured 8,912 45
U. S. Bonds to secure

circulation 10,500 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonus 450 00
Bonds, securities, etc. 02,975 00
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures ' 7,300 00
Due from State Bunks, and

Bankei8 021 05
Due from apptoved lescrve

agents 9.3S7 95
Checks and other cash

items 2,450. 30
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and cents 178 10
Specie ' 22,954.00
Redemption fund with

U. S Treasurer (5
( f circulation) i 825 00

Total 205,333 48
LIABILITIES DOLLARS

Capital stock paid in 35.000 00
Surplus fund 17,500 00
Undivided profits, les- -

expenses and taxes
paid 3,970 02

National Bank notes out-
standing . 10,000 00

Due toother National
Banks 10,298 01

Due to State Banks and
Bunkers 20,702 90

Individual depoiits subject
to check 10.9,232 20

Liemand certificates of
deposit 18,950 85

Time certificates of
deposit 23,000 21

Bills payable, including
certificates of deposit
for money borrowed 10,000 00

Total 265,333 48
Ter. of Hawaii, County of.Oahu, ss:
I, Charles M.Cooke, President of the

above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the aliove statement is truo to
the best of my knowledge and betief.,

CHARLES M. COOKE,
'

President.
CORRECT-- --Attest:
W.M. P. RORINSON )
D. II. CASE . Director.
R. A. WADSWORTII )

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 12th day or December, 1907.

JOSEPH MARQUES,
Notary Public.

No. 8101.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
the Lahnin.-- i Nationul tt.-inl- nt
I.iilinliui, in the Ter. of lliiwail,
at the close of business, Decem-
ber a, ijot.

RESOURCES DOLLARS
Loans and Discounts 31,173 7!
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured 212 42
U. S. Bonds to secure
x circulation 0,250 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 220 00

securities, etc. 12,110 00
Banking h.'use, furniture

and fixtures 1,175 00
Duo from National Banks

(not reserve agents) 5,472 25
Due from Slate Be nks

and Bankers 2,013 05
Due from approved

reserve agents 191 49
Cheeks and other cash

items 7 50
Fractional paper currency,

nickeh, and cents 18 93
Specie 2;82ll 25
tteUemption fund wiih J. S.

Treasurer i5 of circu-
lation) 312 5(j

Total 04,977 73
LIABILITIES DOLLARS

Capital stock paid in . 25.001) 00
Surplus Euud 100 00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses ami taxes paid 881 61
National Rank uotrs out

standing 5,950 00
Individual deposits subject

to check 24,979 79
Demand certificates of

deposit 4.003 30
Time certificates of

deposit 3.458 00
Certified checks 5 00

Total 01,977 73
Territory of Hawaii, County of

Oahu, ss:
I, Charles M. Cooke Prosident. of

thoaboved named bank, do solemnly
swear that tho above statement is
true to the best, of my knowledge and
belief.

CHARLES M. COOKE,
President.

CORRECT Attest:
W. HENNING )
W. L. DECOTO
R. A. WADSWORTII )
Subscribed and sworn to before

tno this 12lli day of December 1907.
JOSEPH MARQUES,

Notary Public.

M. A. Fisher and wife were in
Wailuku lost Saturday on their way
to Hllo whero the team Mr. Fisher
manages were to play hall.

Dan Conwa tho traveling man for
Davios and Co. was in Wailuku' this
week.

Mttkcs Serious Charges.

County Superintendent of Roads,
J. H. Wilson made his monthly re
port to the County Board this week
and severely criticises th? work be-

ing dono in some of the distr'cls and
has but little to say In favor ot tho
work in any district. .

He recommended the removal of
Road Supervisor David Morton for
negligence.

Of East Makauao ho says Tho
East Makawao road will bo- a great
improvement over tho old road when
completed. The grader was used
along tne Hamakuapoko road and
with the regular contonlorhig noth-
ing else of much was done hi this dls
trict.

lie says that little work Is being
done in Lahaina district except the'
finishing of macadam n.'tir tho mill
and some graveling on the Launiopo- -

ko road.
Ho ays he made two visits to liana

and found nothing of importance to
report, except the expenditures which
amount to $332 78.

Of the Wailuku District he says
that on November 9th the crusher
was laid up for repairs as a result of
an effort to run it without oil, thus
costing the county $97.81 hut does
not say who was responsible for this
negligence.

He says the average spreading of
macadam per day was one hundred
and eighty two yards as against two
hundred and sixty four square yards
last month and costtorty one and one,
fourth cents per square yard.

lie severely criticises Road Supen
visors Frank Sotnmerfeld and asks
for his removal on the ground that
he has not obeyed orders.

He recommends the leasing of n
stable site in the sand hills near town
and the erection of suitable stables
uhore and a black smith shop equip,
ped for doing the general repair work
of the coutitv as he says he finds that
it costs more now to have picks and
stone hammers re dressed than the
same can be bought for new.

Be was very strongly recommends
the placing of all of the roads men in
eluding road overseers and all em-
ployees under him and giving him
authority to dismise and employ all
such at will without consulting

' tho
board.

The board will meet again Monday
to make up its annual budget as re-

quired by law and at that time tho
scleral recommendations will urob- -

al-l- be considered.

BORN.
B URLEM : To Mr. and Mrs. T. Bur.

lem, November 29th a son.

;.VIIITFORD:-- At Waiohu to Mr.
and Mrs, Joseph W. Wl ilfoi d, on
December 3, a daughter.

NOTICE OF POWER OF, AT-

TORNEY.

Notice Is hereby given that, during
my absence from the Territnry of
Hawaii, D. II. Case of Wailuku. Maui,
will act as my attorney in fact.

t f. CHARLES D. LUFKIN.

BISMARK STABLES CO.Lfd

WAILUKU, MAUI'

LIVERY, BOARD"

anu SALES'STARLES

The BISMARK STABLES
proposes to run the Leading Liveuy

Stable Business on MAUI

DRUMMERS' LIGHT WAGQNS

Excursion Rates to lao and Ba'o
akala with competent guides

and drivers

NEW RIGS- - -- MEW TEAMS

NEW MANAGEMENT

CENTRAL SALOON
Mauket Si'ii Wailuku

ANT0NE B0RBA, Prop.

Full lino of popular brands ol
WINES, LIQUORS.

CORDTAT.S PR ANrniTCC:.
Will.4, KIES, GINS

Etc. Etc.

Celebrated Primo & Seatte
r --j -

LX 2 Glasses LX W

1

S..
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